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objects of fiendish stn
A University of Alberta psychologist will compare

ability of monkeys, marmosets and children this year
tempt to deepen understanding of the human learning

Using a large box-like apparatus,
Dr. Raymond C. Miles, of the Uni-
versity of Aberta departmcnt of subLects are placed in
psychology, will study differences ?~ of the test box, separatec
the abilities of different animais in prbem scin b a

learning simple standard problems. screen.

SETUP STANDARD The opaque screen is r
Five-year old children wiîî un- the subject shewn a tray

dergo the simple test, te provide is a small wcll containing
,srne gauge of how human abilities The screen ià dropped,
surpass those of lower primates. cd again. This time, hoi

Marmosets arc small animals from tray bears a row of obje(
the lowcr end of the primate scale, which cevers the foodi
but have more higbly dcvcloped subiect bas one try at unec
brain centres than many other correct obect. If it is riE
nammals. The squirrel monkey is the food.
a little larger than the marmoset,
but more intelligent. The test will EXTENDS SCOPE

ýalso be given cvcntually to white In prcvious tests, Dr.
mnice and rhesus monkys-source shown clearly some diffei
Of Polio vaccine-to broaden use of tween rhcsus monkcys ar
the measurement scales. sets. His purpose now is
ANIMAL IQ TEST the scope of bis proec

The test is a highly simplified broader range of the ani

intelligence test for animals. The dom, including humains.

Gateway Shc
Students' Union

Applications for thb e following
Position will be reccived by thc Stu-
dents' Union until 5:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, Nov. 27, 1961, in the Students'
Union Office.

Two members of thc Awards com-
mittee wbose duties shahl involve,
(together witb t h e remaining
members of thse Committec) meet-
ing at least once a month te con-
sut every available source of in-
formation conccrning thc campus
activities of members of Uic Stu-
dents' Union. With Uic assistance
of sucis qualificd persons as it may
caIl upon, thc Committee shall
compile a list of students wbo
mnent consideratien for awards.

Gerald D. Harle
Secretary-Treasurer
Students' Union

Wcdnesday, Nov.À
The campus Liberal Club

a gencral meeting in1
Lounge at 4:30 pin.

UN Club Meeti
4:30 p.m. Arts 1:

To adopt resolutioin
SUNAC conferei

"Why yct another
Churcis?" a lecture by Dci
12:30 p.m. at the LDS In
Religion 116 St. and 87 Ave.

Thursday, Nov. Z
A panel discussion "

ditioaing," <Learning in ac
cd society) will be held in iJ
tien building at 8:30 p.n
members arc Dr. P. Radcli:i
sophy), Rev. A. R. Molyni

idy
learning

in an at-
gprocess.

one baîf
d from the
n opaque

raiscd, and

BROMO BALL ... sophisticated beat.

Prof. provides philosophical
dissection of human animal*

yfood. cEAJ "We are but p'erambulatory Brain philosophy believes in notb-
then rais- vegetables, our sex hidden by ing but what is seen and accepts ne

theories, wbile beart pbilosopby, is
ýwcver, the voluminous rags. Haif of our tbe otber extreme and believes in
ýcts, one of life is spent in slow decom- detacbmnent f r o m the material
well. The position, until we fali te pieces world, be said. Heart philosophers
overing the like a dnied cake of dung," need an extraordinary language, a
ýght, it gets stated Prof. H. Tennessen in a poetic means of communication te

abstract tbemselves from Uthe world
speech te the r'ecent joint meet- and to pay ne homage te logical,
ing of the Philosophical Society ethical laws, be went on.

Miles bas and the Humanities Association Possibilists are the "mi d dle
!rences be- in the Medical Building. people," wbo believe it safe te

te excd Hiapec,"nyhnoi-osil, assume erdinary language is an al-
; t exend Hi spech "nytingisPosibl,"most perfect means ef communica-

et over a dcaltb with existentialism, brain tien, the professer said. "The only
mal king- pbilosopby, heart pbilosophy and atoecpfrmalentwrh

poss________________ _____ living is te be bit in tbe head by a
herse befere one is five years old."

Prof. Tennessen was hemn in Nor-
way and attended the University of)rt S orts Oslo where, after graduation, bet S h r s taught logic piooh n sco

22 glican Rector), Mr. R. B. Wishart of Social Research and bas bad
ib will hold (Administration), and Mr. M. R. aespbihdi hlspia

the estL up u (Eucaion) Moeraor:journals. At present he is working
Wolfe Kirchmeir. on a textbeok of logic, antbology

and existentialism. Prof. Tennessen
ing Friday, Nov. 24 is a member of the dept. of philo-
20_ "Psye -biatry and Religion" will be sophy at Uof A.
ns for
nce

Christian
,il Butler,
rstitute of

23
'Heir-Con-
condition-
tbc Educa-
.M. Panel
Ife (Phieo-
ncux (An-

the tepîc of a speech to be. given at
8:30 p.m. at the Unitarian church on

126 St. and 110 Ave. by Dr. K. A.
Young, bead of the departmnent of
psychiatry at the University hospital.

Xmas Bus te Pence River-Leaves
Dcc. 21 from Pem Hall at 10:30
(a.m. or p.m.?). Meets buses to
Manning and Fairvicw. Available
from Howard Rumbaîl or Bill Stuart
143 Assiniboia Hall.

Attention Claudia Knikker-
bokker. Phone Big Daddy at
GE 3-3086.

The Ski Club is planning a trip to
Banff the weekend of Dec. 9 and 10.
The bus will Icave Friday night andi
return Sunday night. For further
information inquire at the informa-
tion booth in SUB from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m. on November 20 te 25. Deposits
of $10 will be accepted until Nov. 25
from any member of Uic Ski club.

Lest: One jar of kosher chicken
scbmaltz. Finder please rcturn te
thc electrical engineering o f f i c e,
c/o D. Lyons.

DEAN A. G. McCALLA

the a dv en t of the East India
Company.

Referring to the education
Canadian universities o f f e r
foreign students, Dean McCalla
said that probably 98 per cent of
our visitors, while secking de-
grecs, are dissatisfied. Ail they
receive is further teccnical facts
and training witb no reference at
all to Canada and Canadianisin.
Graduate studies h a v e rapidly

gained in importance since 1957,
especially at interior unîversîties as
Alberta. Advances in transportation
costs and the Colombo Plan aid
seemed te have guîded this advance.
Thirty per cent of ail graduate
scholars are international students.

This year, in the two month
period f rom September 15 te
November 15, the faculty of
graduate studies has received
some 248 enquires regarding the
fall '62 terra. 0f these, only 57
came f r o m witbin Canada.
Sixty-six came fromn India alone.
In recognition of the increased

stature of the graduate field at the
University of Alberta, plans have
been suggested whereby, Pembina
Hall would be converted to a grad-
uate students' residence. Athabasca
Hall, oldest building on campus,
ceuld b ec o me an international
center.

(Continued From P. 2)
faculty is not receiving the publicity
it deserves.

3. As you nay see, pour clever
letter is in piint. It stands as a sainte
te letter writers afraid to sign their
names.

Letters te The Gateway's editor
are gleefully received. They will be
published over a pseudonym only
when thec writer's own naine and
address are ineluded, howcver.

i a writer requires complete
anonymity, bis signed letter must be
enclosed in an envelope addressed to
the editor and marked "confidentialY

ANNOUNCEMENT

0F NOTE:

THE WIDELY ANTICIPATED1

DEBATE
BETWEEN THE GATEWVAY

AND STUDENTS' COUNCIIL

HAS BEEN

POSTPONED UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE

B3ROMO BALL . .. sophisticated feet.

Monkeys, mice and men1

Half-educated canadians could
gain ut offrom frinstudent

"A main point of our interest reading on their own however, Al-
should be flot what these stu- berta educated students can make

dent canhopeto gt ou Irno useful contributions in discussionsdent ca hoe t ge of international history, literature or
Canada, but what we can learn art. Many of those nations consider-
from them," summarized Grad- ed under-developed, "backward" or

uate Studies Dean A. G. Mc- "emerging" on the basis of lack of

semiar o Forign tudets.ada as under-developed culturally.
semiar o Forign tudets. We equate literature with Eng-

- , Canadian students cannot lisb, oblivious te the wealtb of litera-
offer much beyond rough de- ture in other world cultures, pointed
scriptions of the physical geo- out Dr. McCalla. Even the history
graphical features and export of areas beyond our own hemîisphere

for thioeadso osderd as important only when
products frtehmlnso and where it merges with that of the *

~ many of the visiting scholars. western world. India, in mdst text
Unless they have done specialized books, originates historically witb
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